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ereo of Ponnse to 5ub?criber.

c" Advertisement inserted by the year at
the rate of SI 7i tier square ier month.

Transient advertising, by the day or week,
dfty cents per squaro for each insertion.

The. Wi'i'fcly AotorxaM.

Is a mammoth sheet, exaetly double
the size of the Daily. It is just the pa-
per for the fireside, containing in audi-
tion to all the current news, choice mis-
cellany, agricultural matter, market re-
ports, etc. It is lurnibhed to single sub-
scribers at vl 00 iHr year in advance.

S9F"A limited numoer of small Hlr- -

tisements insert eii at established ratco.

THE CITY.
Iiik Daily AsrniA wM i ( '

iittiitatittitii a month.fr rut :ta0t. Itmn-?- r

totte eoHemi4atraltefsCffivH thr city cck
.'nuv Tjik astokian fiMou '.hem. Daily
ur Wkekly ...' ti'HHV poet-ofi- with-

out tuUiltinnnl orfene. 4fiinws may he
C'iatnixi k tjtstt t tirvirrri Isirt itrrter at

Steamer day. Columbia due;
'Oregon sails.

The brig Orient reached Sun

Francisco from Knnpjtn. on Satur-
day.

The lialmore, from this port .Jan

uary 4th, reached (Jiteenstoivii MI
j

Thursday last.

Astoria Engine company No. I,
are agitating, the purchase of another
fire alarm bell, fur their house.

The United States steamer den.
H. G. Wright went up to the buoy

I

depot to coal yesterdaj afternoon.

A fact beyond dispute, that the
worst weather we ever have at Astoria j

is better than the "oast beyond the
Rockies.

The rooms which we have to lot
in The Astojuan building are the
finest in the city for oflice purposos,

and the rate is very reasonable.

Persons traveling north will be
pleased to learn of the connection on
Shoalwater bay by the steamer South
Bend. Read the advertisement.

Mr. John Fox returned from
East Portland on Saturday. Sirs.
Fox is somewhat improved in health,
but is not able to icttirn to Astoria.

Another disaster has occurred to
the north of us, to add to the long list
which now blackens the prospect of

shipping beyond the Columbia river.

A little boy by the name of Rel-ch- er

fell into the Welch-hi- ll wator
works reservoir on Sunday, but was
rescued before drowning by Messrs.

Higgins and Ferrell.

v lit. Rev. B. Wister Morris, of the
'TCpiscopal diocese of Oregon, will be
ipresent this (Tuesday) evening. May

3d and administer the Apostolic Rite
of confirmation in Grace church, As-

toria.

The fire alarm Saturday night
was foolishly sounded. If, when a
flue ia on fire, people most deeply in-

terested would watch it with a bucket
of water on the roof much needless
trouble might be saved . The flue on
fire Saturday night was at the Chicago
house.

Lieut. P. V. Price, of the United
States engineers corp.?, is in the city

and has begun the work of bar sur-

veys, using the United States steamer
Gen. H. G. "Wright, Capt. Denny, for
the purpose. He eipects to meet
with considerable obstruction from
nets of fishermen in running the lines.

Somebody in Portland is forming

a grand excursion to take in the prin-

cipal eastern cities, Niagara falls, etc.,
as points of destination. It is in
leave Portland if the put up is suf-

ficient to warrant the undertaking.
On the dead-hea- d plan of advertising
adopted it is doubtful if the thing
succeeds.

Ladies, you have no idea what
rare goods and bargains await you at
the opening at Mrs. Derbys on Thurs
day. Our special reporter yesterday
visited her rooms and reports her
stock is par excellence, and her figures
are actually below competition. The
reputation of her goods is as wide as

the region in which we live, and needs

no praise at our hands.

From the meterologtcal records

kept at fort Canby, following is ex--

t tracted showing tho temperature for
April, 1881: Maximum temperature,
JLO0, 2d inst.; minimum tempera- -

rare, 30. 00, during night from llth to
12th; average temperature, 52.33;
average cloudiness, 5; number of days

on wlirek rain fell, 1G. Rainfall, 5

inches 25 c. c.

The last will and testament of

Capt. L. L. "Williams of Roseburg,
who died recently in San Francisco,
has been admitted to probate. His
estate is valued at 50,000. Of this
$25,000 was bequeathed to various

friends and relatives in sums ranging
from 1000 to S5000. The remainder
is bequeathed to Miss Mary E. Test,
ane of the teachers in Harrison street
school at Portland, who has been a
favorite of his since childhood.

Carious Effects of Spring.

There ia some subtile influence in
the season of spring which has not yet
had its full interpretation. Of course
tvc recognize that nature takes upon
itself new impulses; that the heart of

the earth throbs with new life and
sends unwonted vigor even to the ut-

termost of its expressions in things ex-

ternal; that a now season begins which
will in good time bring forth fruit for
the maintenance of the human family;
that the birth of the eternal succession
of seasons 1ms occurred, and that the
child will grow, be nurtured, trained
to usefulness, come to its ostate, do its
task, and die in its harvest time. But
all this is the old, olu story, full of
significance, it is true, and of wonder-

ful beauty, considered xs n harmoni-
ous plan. But there are other facts
which are not as generally iwticed or
appreciated as these. Take, for in-

stance, the idea involved in the poetic
stanza.

in the p'.mjiiiii' purple hi
t;ii.te; on the burnished dove
In the sprinttAhe ynuin man's fane
Lightly turns to thoughts of lore.

fs thiR true' And if th latter thought
is founded upon correct observation,
is it iHr just as apparent that the
young womans fancy is disposed in

the same direction? She, however,

has the benelit ot the doubt, and cer-

tainly we will not be so unchivalrous
&s to invade the statistics of her im- -

agination to deride the question. Let j j

u suuice mill me young man conicsscs
to the soft impeachment. But this
is only an incident in proof of the
theory we are trying to establish.
This is the way the single young man
feels iu the spring. The young man
or the old gentleman who lias a fami
ly on his hands, however, may be sup-- j

posed to bo exempt from the opera- - j

tions of this rule. Their impulses)

must find another channel of oxpres- - j

sion. We incline to the opinion that
they, being thus deprived, follow the
birds in their instincts, and as these
build new nests iu the spring, so they
turn their attention to building them-

selves houses or moving from one
domicile to another. Hence comes
that ridiculous custom of flitting on
the 1st of fllay; and as, according to
human limitations, a man cannot do
what he would, he does what he can;
so the neighborhood is aroused in the
early spring mornings by the vigorous
hammerings that show the progress of
a lean-to- , or of a woodshed, or indi-

cate that a ilowcr-stan- d is necessary
to happiness, or that some other
carpentering device is under way.
The individual thinks, without doubt,
that he knows just what he wants;
but, after all, he is iu the hands of a
just natural law, which sets him to
work in spite of himself. It is curi-

ous, at least, to know that we are all
under a nvysterious spell in the spring,
as a glance about Astoria will fully
attest.

To Arrive.

Following is a list of passengers to

arrive by steamer from San Francisco

John Muir and f (Jen L II Allen
Clinton Day and w Ullie Goodwin
Thos Moore AM Hughes
J Mcllcnry Hon J P Hovt and f
J T Pennybiiekor J T Smith
Mrs P Elwert Miss C Etwert
L Blumauer R II Lord
Mrs F William George Lark
Adolph Leibman Mrs CM Andre Jk 4 c
Miss M J Andre Mrs .1 A Hillman
II C Edwards h Caswell
L Bethwan wf &snFL McCormick
Mrs J M ten Bosch F T Keeler
T Keeler J Mclntvre
J H Fisk 1 Jacobs
Mrs E Ehleis F K Hoxlev
W H Talbot J D M Lob'dell
Capt 1ILE Mever Z F Moody
M McCleud & wf Nat Mayer
T II Ralston JI T Wheeler
K Sharp, wf & ch 1 X Scott
Rev G 11 Atkinson II V wf
A II Basick Miss Richardson
Capt 11 J Dunn M Jackson
Miss Is V Whitten Dr E Stevenson
A Ludorff Mrs M A Ballard '2 c
Miss Mattie Ballard John Shepherd
L D Moore C S Wilson
Maggie Reeve J C Bodes
Bella McLane J as Lane
E D Lewis Miss E W Stun ley
3Iiss Slagel Ina Slagel
GuvSlagel Wm Slagel
Geo Fite G II Johnson

Josephine Johnston

Mr. Chas. D. Iliucs, general
agent for the Pacific coast hotel reg-

ister company, is in the city. Their
registers are the best.

Five bauds have signified their
intention of entering the tournament
at Dallas, on the 3d and 4th of June.
Amity, North Yamhill, Lafayette, Al-

bany, and Eugene furnish the wind.
A morry old blow is expected.

The lightered portions of tho
Thurlund Castle have again been
placed on board the vossol. This time
in Bakers bay. This instance ought
to prove tho greater necessity for the
bar over the river improvement. The
Thurlund Castle came down from
Portland laden to a depth of twonty-on- e

feet; bnt she could only get into
Bakers bay drawing nineteen and
one-ha- lf feet. There does exist a
necessity then for this bar improve-

ment.. Wonder if the New York board
of engineers can bo made to see it?

A fine lot of French candies just
received at Adler's.

By a recent postal decision men
can actually make money by getting
their bills and statements of accounts
priuted. Statements of accounts and
bills of sale when made out on paper
having printed headings, can be sent
by mail for one cent, if the envelope
is left unsealed; whereas, if it is made
out on unprinted paper, it will cost
three cents. Thus by patronizing The
Astokiax two cents can bo saved on
every bill or statement that s sent out
through the mail.

Robcsen.

The Mercury informs us that the
Robeson claims to bo highly

connected, which we very much doubt.
The 3Iercury says: "J. G. Robeson,

charged with the murder of J. NY. I

Robb, in Astoria, was brought t this j

city last Friday for safe keeping, and
placed in the county jail. A Mercury
representative visited the prison in
hopes of obtaining an interesting inter-

view with the accused, but the latter
followed the advice of counsel

and refused to volunteer any of

the information sought. Robeson is j

the inmate of the same iron cage from i

Hllllil uuniJBiui aim urunu uiuitutu o
the scaffold He lay at full length on
rim linnl lunik in liit ohpnrlftRR iron
cell, dnsplv wmnuad in a coarse trrev
blanket, seemingly very despondent j

and only replying in monosyllables to
such questions as he chose to answer.

He said he preferred his present
quarters to the Astoria jail, simply
because they were cleaner. He seem- -

ed to be suffering and unwilling to con-

verse, even on subjects foreign to

that which has occasioned his euuthic-men- t.

He has but little appetite and
rives the iailor the least uossible

trouble. Robeson admitted that con-- !
finemctit was terribly irksome and J

nearly intolerable to one who never
I, . ,. . ..... ,. - !

iieiore ma presuiii. (iiuimiiiy sw im-- j
prisoned for a single day. He claims'

ue :i nephew of the of!

ti,c. nnVy. He is a bur looking man, .

with long black flowing beard, and!

He is also intelligent and well educa-

ted. He refused to disclose the name
of his counsel, but admitted a num-

ber of the best lawyers had been re-

tained for his defense. Judge Shat-tuc- k

attended to some business for
him on Friday.

John Rogers has just received at
the Central market a large invoice of
coal oil, assorteds brand, and for sale
at reduced rates. He also keeps a
general assortment of groceries, liq-

uors, tobacco, cigars, fruits and vege-
tables of best quality, which he offers
at small profit for cash.

Ice cream at Roscoes o3stcr and
refreshment saloon on Main street.

Use Nicholas' Balm of Gilcad
oil, for sore or chapped hands.

The Bock beer made by the Co-

lombia brewery in Astoria is the best
in the market. It was thoroughly
tried and proved such last year.

Gray's wood yard is now fitted up
on the wharf foot of Benton street,
and prepared to deliver wood to any
part of the city sawed to any length,
and full measure.

Go to M. C. Crosbj''s and got
your lunch buckets, water kegs, bail-
ors, buoys and boat stoves.

1. Wilhelm, Boss saloon, opposite
the Clarendon hotel, Portland, Oregon.

For tho Genuine J. H. Cutter
old Bourbon, and tho best of wines,
liquors, and San Francisco beer call
at the Gem opposite tho bell tower,
and see Campbell.

P. J. Goodman, on Ohenamus
street, has iust recetvea the latest and
most fashionable style of gents and
ladies boots, shoes, etc.

The boat stoves made by M. C.
Crosby, with fire-bric- k bottoms, are
superior to all others in this market.

For a first-clas- s oyster stew, fry,
pan-roa- or fancy roast, go to Roscoe's
on Main street, opposite N. Loeb's.
Families supplied by the hundred or
the sack, opened or in the shell.

When you want a dish of nice
Eastern Oysters done up a la mode, or
a good steak, or a fragrant cup of
coffee, call at Frank Fabres on the
roadway, and he will accommodate
you. Open at all hours.

All bitters are whiskey in a dis-

guised form. It is far better and
more honorable for a man to "brace
up" to a bar and call for whiskey than
to sneak in the back door of his house
with a bottle of bitters under his coat.
It's whiskey in a bottle "all tho same."
No whiskey in Pfunder's Oregon Blood
Purifier.

- Since the Chinese started to brew
"cheap San FranciBco beer" there is
little or no demand for that article
any more. Call for the Columbia
brewery beer, if you want something
good.

For a long lime there has been a
need for just such a liniment as Ken-
dall's Spavin Cure. Read their adver-
tisement.

C. M. Morseman & Bros., office
is tlfc head center for all prominent
horsemen of New York city. In a
letter of recent date says: we arc per-
fectly satisfied that there never was
anything made to equal Kendall's
Spavin Cure nor can there be anything
made to take its place as it removes
the trouble and no remedy can do
more. Read advertisement.

Prices for cannery and fishermen's
supplies have been slaughtered at M.
C. Crosby's

Frank Faber lias removed in-

to Dr. Ivinsey's building on "Water
street. On the road to the steamer
dock from down town, before break-
fast, it will now be handy to drop in
and get a cup of coffee.

Fire-bric- k and fire-cla- v in lots to
suit at M. C. Crosbi's.

Max. Wagner's San Francisco
National brewery beer can't be beat

Marvel not that 1 say unto you, ye
must pay the printer. Whosoever
neglecteth to pay the printer, hath
not eternal life abiding in him. Who
hath sorrow, who hath woe, who hath
the nightmare! They who forget to
render unto the printer Ins iust dues.
If a man live many years and payeth
not for The Astoriak, behold he
shall not die in peace till he hath re
stored to the printer that which he
hath withheld.

GENERAL EASTERN NEWS.

BT MAIL AD TEU.ORAV.

Id Morrjr Let eat.
New York, April 20. Samuel

S. Morey, who was indicted for
penury in karinff sworn on exanii- -

natien of Kcn ward phelp3 that lie
was a uephew of the mythical
Henry L. Morey and had been him

in Lynn, Massachusetts, with the
alleged Chinese letter of Garfield
in his possession, was brought
from the house of detention yes--

terday and arraigned before Judge
(Cowing in the general sessions

court. He walked to the bar with
d;fficultv aml seeme(1 considerably
broken down after his six months
confinement. Assistant attorney
Bell moved for his discharge aad
made the following endorsement
of the indictment Defendent herel
IS a broken tlown cripple who was j

llsn,i i,.. nilirrs to sustain thl
Morey lei tor frauil. He confessed
his guilt under promise of immu-

nity from prosecution mid should
be discharged on his own recog- -

nizan'ce. Judge Cowing thereup- - j

on ordered the discharge of Morey, j

who hobbled slowly from the court
.

room. j

WASHIGTO. riTY 3KWS. :

j
KY J1AI1. ANDTttLKOHAPJl.

The Stljtendlnrlau .

"Washington; April 30. An
evening paper referring to the Mar I

service scandal says: It is ru-

mored that President Garfield is
indignant at the tone of certain re-

publican newspapers in their as-

saults upon and insulting allusions
to himself for taking such a de-

termined stand in this matter.
Indeed he is reported to have said
to a New England senator that
Mr. Gorham as an editor had so
abused his position since the star
route question was revived by re-

peated cevert attacks upon the
administration that if he (the seua-tor-)

voted further to sustain the
candidacy of Gorham for secretary
of the senate he (the president)
would consider it a personal af-

front.

Onire.H to Kent.

Single or in suites of two, in The
Astokiax building. Prices reasonable.

FnrnlMlied ltoom.
Mrs. D. Currau has a few good

rooms to let at reasonable prices on
Cass street, near the Congregational
Church.

Oar., Oar.
Oars, eleven feet; caustic soda, gol-

den lacquer, asphaltum varnish, furni-
ture varnish, tan baak, etc, in quanti-
ties to suit at Geo. V. Hoiks.

Central Hotel.

The Central hotel, near the steam-
ship dock is now open for the recep-
tion of guests, where the well known
caterer, Mr. Anton Beloh will always
be found ready to wait on his patrons.
He has had the above named house
thoroughly refitted b' Messrs. Pike
ami Stockton, our well known artists.
Call and sec him, as he has the finest
brands of liquors and cigars to be had
in the cityv

Peruvian Bitter.
Cinchona Katira

The Count Citiehon was the Spanish
Viceroy in Peru In liW). The Countess,
his wife, was prostrated by an intermit-
tent fever, from which she was freed by
the use of the native remedy, the Peru-
vian bark. or. as it was called iu the
language of the country, "Quinquina.
Grateful for her recovery, on her return
to Eurojve iu HKi she" introduced the
remedy in Spain, where it was known
under various names, until Limueus
called it. Cinchona, iu honor of the lady
w ho had brought them that which was
more precious than the gold of the Incas.
To this day. after a Iap.se of two hun-
dred and fifty years, science has given
us nothing to take its place. It effectu-
ally cures a morbid appetite for stimu-
lants, by restoring the natural tone of
the stomach. 11 attacks excessive love
of liquor as It does a fever, and destroys
both alike. The powerful tonic virtue
of the Cinchona is preserved in the
Peruvian Bitters, which are as effective
against malarial fever y as they
were in the davs of the old Spanish
Viceroys. We guarantee the ingredi-
ents of the.se bitters to lie absolutely
mire, and of the best known quality.
A trial will satisfy you that this is the
best bitter in the world. The proof of
the pudding is iu the eating,' and we
willingly abide this test For sale by
all druggists, grocers and liquor dealers.
Order it.

Mother.! Mother ! ! Mothers ! ! I

Are you disturbed at night and broken
of your rest by a sick child sufferhiK
ami crying villi the excruciating pain
of cutting teeth ? 1 f .so, go at once and
get a bottle of Mrs. Winsiow's Soothing
Syrup, it vill relieve the poor littlo suf-
ferer immediately depend upon it;
there is no mistake about it. There is
not a mother on earth who has ever
used it, who will not tll you at once
that it will regulate the bowels, and
Sire rest to the mother, and relief and

to the child.opcratinglike magic.
It is perfectly safe to use in all cases,
and pleasant to the taste, and is the pre-
scription of one ot the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses iu the
United States. Sold everywhere. 2."S

cents a bottle.

Prcraatare Ijosk of Hair
Nowadays mav be entirely prevented

by the use of IJurnetfs Cocoainc. It
has been used in thousands of cases
where the hair vas coming out in hand-fttl- s,

and has never failed to arrest its
decay: it promotes a healthy and vigor-
ous growth, and it is at the same time
unrivalled as a soft and glossy dressing
for the hair.

Burnett's flavoring extracts arc the
best, strongest and most healthful. Sold
everywhere.

Have Wistar's balsam of wild cherry
always at hand. It eures coughs, colds,
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, in-
fluenza, consumption, and all throat and
lnng complaints. 50 cents and SI a

PACIFIC C9AST NEWS.

nr iiait. and TKLEGitArn.

ABOlkcr Dlsanter.
Victoria, April 30. The ship

Sumatra, loaded with 1700 tons of
"Wellington coal, while being
towed to sea this morning ran on a
sunken rock, ten miles from Vic-

toria. The hawser parted and the
ship swung round and off the rock.

A steam donkey pump was start-
ed and the ship kept afloat until
the tug succeeded in towing her
into Esquimalt harbor.

The barks Herbert Black and
Henry Buck arrived from Hong-

kong to-da- y with full cargoes and
600 Chinese for the railway.

To Tenelierw and Pupil of Pub
lic Schools.

The new school In.oks published by
' ' J"iiea G--

t and adopted by

illtrud;,ClJli lL. ,iriftlt.Ilt MOn Rre
inst receive,! direct from t!n nubliori.
era, and an now for sale and exchange
at introductory prices 3et by the state
superintendents. Respectfully yours,
Carl Adler, dealer in books and sta- -

tionery.

rVotlre to the Public.
The poor, unfortunate young man

l"a5 ,0SI ms ,ec ,a" s,lw!ner .' l
r tshennens eantierv has now. with the
help ot friends, started a small store,
where he keeps tobacco, cigars, pipes.
cutlery, etc. Ho h unable to do hard
wo-k-

, and must make out the best he
can. liive nun a call, boys, he keeps
the best brands of tobacco and cigars.
Water street, opposite O. R. & N.
Co.'s Doclw

Cholre Itooms to Irt.
An extra fine suite of rooms, lately

occupied by Capt. and Mrs. A. W.
Berry, to let at Mrs. Munson's, fur-
nished or unfurnished, with or with-
out board. Also single rooms fur-
nished for lodgers.

ritnmpiou Hod.

Everybody in Oregon who has used
the woven wire beds and lounges,
manufactured iu Salem by Edes &
Dnrkce, pronounce them the most per-
fect bed or lounge ever manufactured,
elastic, clean and durable. Each and
every one warranted, and competition
defied. Among those who recommend
them we notice the names of Rev. P.
S. Knight, Dr. AHg. C. Kinney, Cel.
I. R. Moons, B. F. Harding, Drs.
McAfee, Chase, Belt, Wado and
Adams, Rev. Isaac Dillon and a host
of others. Mr. X. Newtou of this city
has taken the agency for the sale of
these beds and lounges in Astoria, and
will be pleased to have all call and see
them at the store of Mr. E. C. Holden
for a few days.

AMUSHMbWTS.

Hill's Vaihktiks.
Geo. Hill, proprietor and manager,

Fred Gere, stage manager, A. Ostrander,
leader of orchestra, Geo. Lambert, leader
of brass hand. An entirely new first
part by our male and female minstrels.
with Xlckerson and Cook as the com- -
mcdians, Gere interlocutor. Finale to
first part, "All the World's a Stage." To
be followed by an olio of gems composed
of songs anil dances, jig and clog dances,
Dutch, Irish and Negro eccentricities,
etc etc. Then Niekcrnn and Cook in
their laughable sketch entitled 'The Hay
Merchant. Also a new act by the full
company, called "That Beastly Beast of
Beaslcy's. Mr. Hill is making active
preparations for more amusements with
which to ple.ise tho.e of the public who
are fond of popular amuenients. New
orchestral selections by our efficient
orchestra, and new music b our excel-
lent brass baud on the grand stand at
precisely 7 l. m. Curtain rises at ex-
actly 8 i. m. Entrance on Benton street;
entrance to private boxes, on Chenamus
.street.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST. Between Scarborough Hill and
Island on the night of the 23th.

1W fathoms of new net. Barbour No. 12.
Corks branded R. J. ; tin Under will be suit-
ably rrwunlfd b alliii on

KOB. .IOIINSON.
iUv-l- v Flshennens Parking Company.

LOST April lttth below Mi'aim-- r Great
on :t spit in edKo of breakers. ISO

fathom so metli net. n) imshcs new, balance
old. Corks marked I.. G. II.. corks and lines
all new. Any ersoii finding the same will
be suitably rewarded Ijv railing upon

LEWIS O. 1IAAVEN.
April 1. lsyi." West Coast Pkj. Co.

rOUND.-Abo- ut 3)0 fathom or lead line
K. picked up below the old Itll works. No

marks. Owner can have same by proving
proiicrty and paving charges bv applying to

WILLIAM BEASLEY,
1 w Nct house south of Capt. Babbidge.

CIO UN D By Duucan McVean of Hanthom
X? & Cos cannery, one piece of cork line
anil corks, no mark. Owner can have the
same on proof of property and payment of
citarvcs uy calling utou

DUNCAN MrVEAN,
At llauthorn & Co's Cannery

April !, 1SSI .

"ClOUND. AImiiii fathom of pretty new
X? net. some corks marked C. 1. Co. Was
picked up below Sand Island, hi the cut off.
on Thursday last by the life saviug crew.
Owner can have It by paying charges and
proving proiterty on application to keeper
of Ure Saving Station No. S. Fort Canny.
W. T.

FOUND. Ou morning of April 23d about
net.oO meshes deep it

old web: has new lines and pair
new and old lioats. old ones marked A. B. &
Co. Owner can have .same by proving prop-
erty and paving charges. Impure of

31.. JOHNSON.
At Astoria I'kg. Co's cannery.

For Sale.
A NEW SKIFF SIXTEEN FEET LONG,

Spruce lumber well seasoned. Parties
apply to . NICHOLS,

At the Parker House.

Wanted.
- ;r AAA POUNDS RAGS OF all kinds
JLOvA clean and dry, at theUmbrella
shop. Main street, by J..IOPLTN.

Pioneer Meeting.
ADJOCKNED MEETING OF THEAN and Historical Society of Ore-

gon will be held in Astoria at the rooms of
the society, at 2 o'clock r. si., on the llth
day of Mav, igSl. to complete the business of
the annual meeting. All Interested are cor-
dially invited.

S. T. MrKEAN, Secretary.
Astoria. Oregon. April 29. issi.

OPILES.
The undersigned Ls prepared to furnish

a large number of Spiles and Spars at hla
place on short notice, at reasonable rates.

Apply to C. G. CAPLES,
Columbia City

ANTED rOK NEWAGENTS HORSE BOOK
Samples potiaId, 23 cents. Sent from

THE ASTORIAN OFFICE.

LETTER HEAD PAPER,

PRINTED OR PLAIN, OF. THE BEST
t The Aworus oe.

GRAltfD OFENTXXTG
-- OF-

NEW
--AT THE

I HAVE JUST RECEIVED, AND

THE
--AND-

D)

IILST0REII
FINEST

THE LARGEST STOCK
EVER BROUGHT TO THIS MARKET, ALL OF WHICH "WILL BE

SOLD AT THE

8S-LOWE- ST BED ROCK PRiCES.--

HAVING ENLARGED MY SjTORE TO NEARLY TWICE ITS FORMER
SIZE, AND HAVING THE CLOTHING DEPARTMENT SEPAR-

ATED FROM THE DRY GOODS. I AM BETTER PRE-
PARED THAN EVER TO MEET THE

OF TRADE.
AMONG OTHER THINGS I "WOULD CALL ESPECIAL ATTENTION

TO TOE FINE STOCK AND GREAT BARGAINS IN

DRES GOODS, FANCY GOODS,

CLOAKS, DOLMANS,

SELECTION"

BREWERY.

AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
iro-I-n all departments have the latest novelties. C;lve me cauVTSa

C. H. COOPER,
X Store, corner Main anil Concolnly Streets, Astoria, Oregon

CHAS. HEILBORN,
MANUFACTURER OF

FURNITURE. S BEDDING
AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLES
Complete in every branch

ASTORIA
M. MEYER

HAVING EVEKY FACILITY FOh HF.
I am now prepared to furni tho

ur
LAGER BEER,

AT 30 CF.XTS PER GALLO!

-

-

I a

I I

W JdLOXj2JSj2LXa3.
3yFamilles and keepers of public promptly and regularly supplied.

M. MEYER. Proprietor ASTORIA. OREGON

THE COLUMBIA

LAG To)

IS SUPERIOR MOST, AND IS EXCELLED

JOHN HAHN, - -

CHENAMUS STREET,
rOrders left at the GERMANIA BEER

MISCELLANEOUS.

CENTRAL MARKET.
General assortment of table stock constantly

on hand, such as

Canned Emits and Jelly,
Bacon, Hams, Shoulders, Lard,

EGfSv BVTTEB, CIIEESE.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables,

FISH. POULTRY AXI OA3IE
In season.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Best ol 1YTXES AND LIQUORS.
AH cheap for CASH. Goods sold on com

mlsIon. Opposite I. W. Case's store.
J. KODGERS.

D. K. Warkkx. T. W. Eito.i i

Astoria Market ! !

OPPOSITE OCCIDENT IIOTEl , I

ASTOMA. - - - - OREGON.

WAR1SKX JL FJlTO.V. Proprietor!.
(Succeuort to Warren J: ilcGuirtl
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Fresh and Cured Meats
A hill line or

FAMILY GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED

HAY. CANNED FRUIT, VEGE-

TABLES, ETC.

a Butter, Eggs. Cheese, constantly
on nana.

7 Ships supplied at the lowest rates.

ASTORIA, OREGON,

BRICK . "nTTMllMg LAYER

H.AIN AND OKXAMEN'TAF.

PLASTEK.EH.
Orders left at the Occident Hotel, or at

Warehouse, foot of Benton Street, promptly
attended to.

T IME, SAND, BRICK. PLASTER. LATH,
- Cement, and all materials in my line,

furnished to order.
"Special attention paid to Furnace work

and Ranges. Cistern work warranted good
or no pay.

sarAgent San Jnau and New Tacotna Lime.

Wilson & Fisher
DEALERS IN

LUBRICATING OILS, COAL OIL,

PAINTS AND OILS.
Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared

Rubber Packing.
PROVISIONS, MILL PEED,

GARDEN SEED, GRASS SEED.
Which will be exchanged for country pro-

duce or sold at lowest prices.
Corner Chenamus and Hamilton Streets

ASTORIA, OREGON.

HAVE READY FOR INSPECTION

Proprietor.

Window

MANUFACTURE OF A FIKST CLASS Ah
public with the finest quality, for oash.

houe3

TO

the

etc.

my

BOTTLED BEEE,
at si 50 per dozk:v.

BREWERY

BY NONE ON THIS COAST

PROPRLETOR
- ASTORIA, OREGON.

HALL will be promptly attended to.-s- w

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE
Fishermen's and Workingmen's

CLOTHING STORE,

MARCUS "WISE, - - PROPRIETOR.

JUST OPENED THE ABOVEHAVING store, next door to tne Astoria
Bakery and having Just received a first class
selection of

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, BOOTS,

SHOES, TEUNKS, VALISES,

Ladies and Gents Furnishing Goods

And all goods kept Iu a well stocked Cloth- -j

ing Store.
Following is a scale of some of my prices :

OveralLs from 50 cts to St 00
Shaker Socks 20 cts or 0 pair for St 00
Merino UudershirU and Drawers..... ..8l CO

Ladles Irou Frame Hose . ......25 ct8
Ladies Corsets from- - .....75 cts to $1 ou

Please look for the sign ot the Fishermen's
ana orKingmen store, uneuamus street,
next door to the Astoria Bakery.

MARCUS WISE, Proprietor.

ARNDT & FERCHEN,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Only Machine Shop
And the best Wm$

BLACKSMITH

SHOP
In the city.

All kinds of

iENGINE, CANNERY,

STEAMBOAT WOEK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CAN1VERY DDES,
MACHINE SHOP. NEAR KINNEY'S AS

TORIA FISHERY.

Washington "Market,
Main Street, - - Astoria Oregon

BERGMAN BEBRY
CALL THE ATTEN.RESPECTFULLY to the fact that the

above Market will always be supplied with a

FULL VARIETY BEST QUALITY

FRESH AND CURED MEATS!
Which trill be sold at lowest rates, wholoaala
and retail. Special attention sriren to supplj-n- z

shirt.

MRS. S. T. McKEAN,
DKALKR IX

DRESS. TRIMMINGS,
All kiuds of

.
WOOLS, ZEPHYRS,

WDIES UNDERWEAR, ETC.,

Corner of Cass and Jefferson streets,

to order.

at


